Princess Margaret Hospital for Children (PMH) is located on Roberts Road, Subiaco, WA. This guide will help you get to the hospital by cycling, walking and public transport.

**Trains**

PMH is located within walking distance of both West Leederville and City West train stations. In peak hours most trains stop at City West, while at West Leederville trains stop less frequently.

**Buses**

The 28 bus service stops outside the front entrance of the hospital, and runs from Claremont station, through Subiaco then along Wellington Street to East Perth, approximately every half an hour during peak times, and hourly at other times.

The Yellow CAT free bus service runs to and from Claisebrook Station via the Perth Train Station and Wellington Street Bus Station every ten minutes on week days, stopping near the corner of Thomas and Murray Streets.

Both buses stop at Royal Perth Hospital.

**Cycling**

PMH is located near the Principle Shared Path that runs adjacent to the Fremantle railway line.

See the City of Subiaco TravelSmart Map for details of cycle routes to the hospital or visit Bikewest for Perth Bicycle Network maps.

**Walking**

From the City West train station, walk along the shared path towards Thomas Street, and walk through the underpass. Follow the path to your left back up to Thomas Street, continuing right along Thomas until you reach Roberts Road and the hospital on the corner. The main entrance is approximately 80 metres down Roberts Road (13 minutes).

If you are walking from West Leederville train station, walk down Coghlan Road, cross Subiaco Road and walk diagonally through Mueller Park along the footpath. Turn left onto Roberts Road; the main entrance is immediately opposite (9 minutes).

**More Information**

For further information about Transperth services call the InfoLine on 13 62 13 or visit www.transperth.wa.gov.au.

The City of Subiaco and City of Perth TravelSmart Maps also have details of public transport routes servicing the area.